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Sister in symphony
Lata Mangeshkarvvrites on their relationship

Lata Mangeshkar got the shock oJ
her IiJe when she landed. at the Santa
Cruz alr'pott on October 73. She had. a
nice llme in Madns, rrcording a Jew
Tamil songs and watching the nail-biting
India-Austnlia neliance CuD match. She
was received at the airport by Shashank
Ialchand, son oJ indlJstrialist lj.lchand
Hirachand and. owner oJ a recording
studlo,"Kshorcda is,no more, didi. We will
go there direct," Shashank told tat&

lata was dun bJounded- Iater she
burst into tears when she saw the
depaned singer's body. She had to take
sedatives to keep calm the neyt day,

In this article,.lata rcminiscea about
Kshore k)mar with utmost wafinth (as
told to Shireesh Konekor).

t;ffn.ffiit1#$,,1j,xrii
Grant'Road to go to Malad for some
recording at Bombay Talkies. He
boarded the train at Mahalaxmi. I
noticed him as the train was not
crowded. He was wearing pyjamas and'
Nehm iacket as it was popularly called
those days. For some strange rEasonq
he was carqring a stick in his hand. He
was also having a scarfaround his neck.
To me he looked like a hoodlum. I got
down at Malad- He also got down at the

Mukesh used to sing in
Saigal style...Rafi has
many imitators, though
none comes aryr,vhere
near (him). There are
half a dozen singers in

same station. I saw him following me. I
gol into a tonga. He followed me in
another tonga. I also noticed him fol-
lo\r,ing Dre to the tsomba,vTalkies. I told
Guruii (composer Khemchand P.akash)
about him. Guruji had a hearty laugh
and told me:' tata, he is notagoonda- He
is Ashok Kumar'syoungerbrother. He is
a good si^ger."

Saptlo ki tlagati neitr aaj kaLl||. aava
was his his first pcorded song. Khem-
chand Prakash us€d to b€ extremely
fond of him. I have seen Khemchandii
teaching, Soading and reprimanding
him.

Kisho.e and I had quite a felt things
in common. Both of us wene bom rrr
Madhya Pradesh. He in l(handwa and I
in Indore We were bonr in the same
year, 1929. His birth-date was August 4
and mine is September 28. Both of us
wer€ arderit Saigal admiMs. That was
yet another common bond. Besides,
both of us wer€ flrn-loving and rclished

mimicry. Itrerefore we got along fam-
ously right from the beginning.

From my side, there wer€ no misun-
derstandings with him. From his side,
yes. People around him used to vitiate
his mi.d. Being a simple soul he would
easily believe them. He was led to
bel ieve that during our stage shows in
the United Slates and Canada, I  hogqed
all  the publici tv and he was sidetined.
He talked to the pressand made noise.I
kept silent. He soon realised his mistake
andwrote me a touchingletrer. He sai4"since you rcgard,me as an elder
brother, you must understand that
lhere was some misunderstanding.
Please bear with me... thereaft erwhe-n
rve met at the Hope '86 

show in Cal-
cutta, he made an unusual gesiuftl
towafds nre which I shall n€\,er"forper.
Backstage with so many people warch-
ing, he held my hand and said: "Ha\€

"vou forgotten everJ^hing?
''Yes, 

Kishoreda."

Bengal who ape Hemant
Kumar. But you don't
have a Kishore sing-
alike. You are not likelv
to have one either.
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"So no motE misunderstandinA in

life."
"No, Kishorcda."
''I am your brothor and you arE my

sister and nothing etee matiers,,,"You said it Kishoreda,"
I was in tear8 becauee I knew ihat he

meant it, E!€n when I think ofthe inci-
denl my eyes get fflled with tears.
Would any other persoir of his statur€
and standing have the heart to admit
op€nly that he was wrcng? He was a
8r€_at artiste and a great humanbeing,It
is difrcult to come acrcss a person with
a blgg€r heart.

He wa8 versaUle and intmitsble. He

dozsn singers in B€ngal who apo Hem-
ant Kuman But you don't ha!€ a
Kishone sing-alik€. you ar€ not likely ro
hav€ on€ eith€r, He was lnimitab6 in
the literal senEe ofthe word, Mavbe, tus
son Amit lvill come somewhat iloee,to
tdm.

As- a - slnger, he was Intuitlvely
sureela. Ifat all he was Aoim wrcn{, he
would instantly r€aliselt an-d woui-cl b€
ln tun€ ln no time. The €ase b,ith whlch
he sang wae rrmarkable. I often usod to
tell him that I would never bo abl€ to

lik€ Chamndasko pinekijo adat na hoti
or Nty name is Anthony or ^lsma r ki baal
haiwere devoid of $mmicka. Heused to
sing them with mre \,'erve, fun and tim-
ing, Beinga comedian himself, he knew
how a funny song should be render€d,I
rcally admired and told him so, the way
he had given that paan-chewing effect
in Khaike paan banaraswalla in Don

OfflEnd, I may not be able to recall
all tho Kiehor€da songs I love, but I can
$ve a few, I like his songe film Arnar
Prcm, Kati Patang, New Delhi, Munimji,
Paying Guest, SaJa4 \tar ka Mausam.
Thera sre many mort, of course.

He hail the ingredtent8 that make a

sing a duet which both Lata and I hate.
My heart missed a beat. I didn't know
where to look Then he announced the
song Shayad mere shadika khayal frt'm
Sauten. It w?s hilariqls. I couldn't stolJ
laughing even while sin$ng the song.
Then at another place he announced a
duet from 6uide-Cata rahe mera dil-
thus: "'fhis 

duet was rendered on the
scr€en by Swami Dada Dev Anand and'Dahiwada' 

Rehman, sorry I mean
Waheeda Rehman."

of late, he would often talk abour
death. He was a sad man at hean.
Recentlv he told me that all this danc-
ing and singing and buffoonery wer€

When I was in London
on flakshabandhan dav.
he flew dolrm from
Holland to get the
raakhi tied by me..,I
took him to his
fuvourite restaurant...
He played a tape of songs
he used to imitate and
make us laugh.

perfect artiste. Heaps of talent, bundle
of contradictlons, bouts of moods. Iwil l
tell you about an incident he told nre
about, He said to m€t "tata, once I was

and.went home." That was Kishoreoa,
People called him eccentdc, mad and
what not, He did not have the sophist!
cation, the knack or the inclination to
wdggle out of an awkward situation
skilfully. Ile would invadablv take sher-
ter behind this carefullv 

-developed

maEk ofa buffoorr. That wis his defence
mechanism. llowever, this eamcd hirD
a bad name but he didn't give a damn.

During one ofthe stage shorvsin the
United States, he announced over the
mike that at times "we singers have to
sing sorgs we don't like. Now we \{ill

only a filni to hide the sadness. tsn't it
qn irony that an artistelike htmlovedby
the mill ions should be so ead anl
lonely? We had planned to sing Saigal s
duets. That would have been our ioint
tribute to tFe great singer both oi ug
loved so much, We had also decided to
spend mor€ time together as we had
both agr€od that ther€ is nothing mor€
important in life than love and affection,

When I was in l,ondon on na&sna-
bandhan day, he flew down from Hol-
land to get the raa&hi tied b), mc. l had
l)rel)arccl s/lelira Ier him. I also
took him t(, his l i \ '{}Llt itc t(rstauranl in
London, And ther€, to everyone'saston.
ishment, he plaved a tapc of songs he
lsed to imilate and make us laugh iD ,
lhc l irr)d r,l( l ( l;r.\s. \Vlr 'r I i lsk('d him
honl rvher€ he had managed to get
these old, rare songs, he said in mock
angen ' l , l 'hat 

t l tc hcl lyou mcan, tata? |
got tholn lbt ,\/(Ju. Olt (io(l, how ntLtch I

Perfect hormony. Kshore and tata at Hope'86 show
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am going to miss hinr:
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